
Dialysis Product Line



Dialysis

Transducer Protectors 
Elcam’s wide selection of transducer protectors grant the 

perfect barrier to contamination deriving from dialysis 

blood line applications. 

We offer a comprehensive selection of transducer 

protectors designed for a simple and easy connection to 

the hemodialysis machine. Ranging from simple double tube 

fitting, to FLL/MLL or luer port and snap-off connector, as 

well as air vent with dedicated membrane. Our automated 

assembly technology performs a 100% in-process testing 

for tightness of the ultrasonic welding.

Drip Chambers 
Drip Chambers are an essential part of the dialysis 

blood line set. They need to feature high quality and 

convenience, as well as enable customization according 

to different requirements.

Elcam’s dialysis drip chambers incorporate our high 

quality and service standards. They are available in 

different diameters and tube ports, for pediatric and adult 

applications, including a large range of accessories like 

wall adaptors, fluid filters, lids with tube pocket and with 

male luer lock.

As the Dialysis population continues to grow, treatment solutions whether 
In-center dialysis, home care dialysis and others, continue to evolve and improve 
through focusing on devices that provide the best results for these patients.
Elcam Medical’s Dialysis product line comprise a wide selection, providing our 
customers with solutions for their blood line products, whether customized or 
standard. Our devices and accessories are designed for easy and convenient 
operation and for promoting patient safety

for Dialysis



Elcam offers many more accessories for dialysis applications:

Male and female Luer locks, connectors, injection sites, caps, clamps and more. 

All these products are provided with our high-quality standards as well as Elcam’s renowned excellent service and 

support, from delivery time to design changes, from biocompatibility to optimizing bonding processes.

Elcam’s Accessories for Dialysis applications provide you 

with an extensive product offering designed to fit the 

everyday needs of dialysis fluid control applications.

Our components can be customized according to you and 

your customers’ needs, and can be supplied in a variety 

of materials validated for EtO and gamma sterilization, 

not being made with DOP and DEHP. Available in different 

colors, tube fitment sizes and more.

Safe 2 Rotator™ Luer 
Connector 
Prevents accidental disconnection 

and tube kinking and provides secured 

connection along the entire treatment 

to reduce associated risks like blood 

loss, drug spills and air ingress. 

In compliance with ISO 80369-7.

Non- Reopening Clamps 
Designed for situations where it is 

imperative that the clamping device 

remains closed to avoid leaks or 

contamination, as in the case of 

dialysis solution bags.

Pressure Pillows 
Soft reservoir allowing for reduction 

of pressure leaps in fluid circuits. The 

Elcam pillows are available in standard 

version and with non-return valve, with 

service line port.

1. Trasducer Protector

2. FLL Connector plus Caps

3. Dialyzer Connectors with Cap

4. Recirculating Connector + Venous 

Patient Connector

5. Clamps

6. Injection Sites

7. Venous Drip Chamber with Filter

8. Trasducer Protector with soft 

snap-off and Connetor

9. Pump Connectors

10. Heparine Clip

11. FLL Connector plus Cap with fixing ring

12. Dialyzer Connector

13. Arterial Patient Connector

14. Arterial Drip Chamber

15. FLL Connectors plus Caps
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Among our specialty solutions:

Typical Arterial and Venous 
Blood Line Sets for Dialysis
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Head Office / Manufacturer 
Elcam Medical

BarAm 1386000, 
Israel
Tel: 972 4 698 8120/1
Fax: 972 4 698 0777
sales@elcam.co.il

USA 
Elcam Medical Inc.

2 University Plaza, Suite 620
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Tel: +1 201 4571120
Fax: +1 201 4571125
info@elcam-medical.com

Europe 
Elcam Medical Europe 

Via Emilia Romagna 15, 
41012 Carpi (Modena) Italy 
Tel: +39 059 697710
Fax: +39 059 697705
sales.eu@elcam-medical.com

China 
Elcam China Office

Room 3309, Jinhai Mansion
No. 89 of Anshun Road,
Shanghai, PRC. Zip: 200051
Tel: +86 21 62829967
Fax: +86 21 62829967
johnliu02@126.com

www.elcam-medical.com
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